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Ou~ ~gon runs thvoog

Xueahforan herLarp
There is nothing dingy or forbidding about OAK HALL

this Fall. The personal attention of Mr. Wa~maker lure
brightened up everything about the place, and the YaH buyers
with a

GP,~ND S~ND-OFF 1
$700,000 +in ++Clothing ~md Cloths il under the broad

roof, and

.show~ that the people haYc di~covet~, that

.0ak Hall is "Home,?
attd that, alter all, jt i+ l~t to

~NARI’8
ave. LI.



she did it
Htmath to,

followed’ him

PAUMN~
he be a Buther

~8~/tlt mmlove~a labOr loet. H~rfl~t2 fmm the Deetof~ee

out

rould

did not

her

t

women
for human, I

i pleumm in tormenting, or level in the
i intlietion’of ~ek~,~ms, injury and ’mi~or.

Ail’m~e ~ t~ei~ business to

demrmolatry.~ Mew andwoman
those edu-

wharf, and then
swim in shore, to’the
under .uti~X,’ goti ,reed and’
enough toL
walk ~d~&t~
I felVfer the bottom
ed it.
didn’t the demon hoet~
aomethlag held; " ’ thing is, that the power wielded t

In dh inslamt I knew What had hap- tain areh-~emons over ’men, and
Them wtma’ m~l-~ow lying: gods, is anpposed~to have be#m e#

tm,l I had got bythe praetiee of religious andre
fiat thing, It is said of the demon Barana thet’~l~r
l~kn0W I-’ severe am~terities in a forest

" " M;, ........ in th~mids~
the- ttr# he

Sow. I It:led obtained from t~’o god Brahm~
greater than those

side of.it, way, themselves.
but my hands, whieh I held up, still is that the petty
touehod believed to
bottom, If is

or
death

think ~ and out
think of eerem~ies, he
in lees than a 8oott would be oomes an unquiet, misohiev~)us
head of tBe4dalm,: ,My~mother ~ little ~ z~aming about in a resfle~ ma~
Hola~’~--’#dhFibsn’tq~liwhi/tmythoughte malevolent proclivities. And a curious
were then. They were dresdiuL But notion prevails .in some parts of India
iuat ks I was thinking oi Helen and that thcJ~etter the man the more mis-
mother, I saw through the water some ehievous will his
white thing~,.notJar b~o~tm.e., Ilmew a~o taken to allay
by their !anita mat the# Wore a boyle
le . ~ "

staggered tower~l them, trod in dies, the man himself may
moment battle wefit out of tinct, but his evil nature never dies

and my he~ qith l~lf m~, body eam~ up oven criminal beoomes, ag it
into the air. " aml demonized. There

What a breath I drew I But I felt so thisf-d~mons, desalt-
weak and £haky that I had, to take hold m. an infl-
of tile aide O~ the ~mow. and 8ta~d there ) all th~ digoa-

fox" a while before I waded ashore. The is heir to are’
boy who was standing best(Is mo was and converted into
Rectus. He did not have that There are small-pox-demonn, cholera
then, demons and demons of various forms of

’̄ It
water So

"Herd naos~ I
could got my breath, should thiok
so. Why, I.~,m, o near befog drowned r’

"Ia that so ~ ~ mid he, "I didn’t know
that. I saw, yougo dow~, emd h,
been watching for you to eomd up.
I didn’t o, xpeet you to eomo
tile S~OW. ’ ’ .

How glad I was thlt he had been
~tanding there watehing for mo to come
apt If he had not been there, or if his
legs had been green or the color of tho
water, I belteW~I should have drowned.
¯ L...~rank R. Stookton, in ~S~. NLcholas

The ~lmes That Try Man’. No,!l.
When he pope the question. ,
Wheal he ~ ,toms it. night, finds a

a heuse fall of bompa/~y, and hla’wi/e
bli~fnlly ignorant of the fast that dinner
i, not ~e~dy. ’ . , ,,

When he dive. ,lawn hlto the Imttnm
nl hie trunk, Jork. out what he sup-
1)~mea IS a cleau pair of ~,!ka, but flJ!d.
only an old table-napkin, with four white
nooktit~, put away for uezt summer.

When he buys a newpalr of sh,ma and
,tlsoovors two blg nails stickiag up in the
ht.o]~.

covert that he h~left l!m peeketb’dok
at hoX~d~hlpdd t~0u~era.

,rod l~m,la nqnare in the arms of a man
~vho holds Ida I. 0. U.

When he writee to his best girl and
has to walt two wooka for a reply,

When hash ia plsood hofore him five
.~0ee~ti~’e moruiogs at hla boardin8-
hesse.

When, after waiting tn a barber.Mtop
for an hot!r, aud hmring th@woloomo
~ord " u~at," he eoea a lltth, ftlllow
.l~oot up fn)m behind a i)apor mltl elide
iato thn ehair l|ke t atrc~ of gretu~.d
eleetricity.

When l~,~/~etWM~J~’, to ~lk~$)~l he
,loe.n’t.

When ho Imki~s ]!Is hoa~l through hi.
lamt ~ema 4&lrt i~L llntla.lto bltttun #I~
behind. ,’ . ..,I . . ,,

When in hi~ dreams.he ls.tandiug
ul)on the verge of a. preclpk~e, and l~bt
¯ ~’if,~ I~O~lt[t~tlly rt~miladsllinl that he tall’t,
but that [I0 [14 jorltiug llcr " l~angod’

typhus and jnnglO fevcr.
storms, drouth and i
devil army.

v (by

as the
blight-demon, from the growing crops.
--~onh,~porary ~cvtcw, ’,

A Goed B0y R0warded,
A good boy .of twelve’, having a tear

in his cye and a lump in his throat,
ahicd in wry qnietly and i~formed
BijM~ that he h,~l a eomponition to write
for school, but no one would lent] him
a he]lfi.g hand. His fatlier hadn’t time,
his mothcr was Mok, and his big ~sister
ooulda’t even writ’~ a love-letter.

A composition, on Machinery, i~
it 1" observed BiJah an he reached for
his pc!,. "My ~ou, I’ve writlmt mil-
lhHttt of t~!mpo, itlou~, and ]’11 help ~ou
otfl, ,wllh tl~0 gr~!atc~t o1’, ploa~ur.,
will’,!~l~ bahia :,’’ ! ". ,’; ’rd~

el,, ’ ’Ihere era ~evoral kinds of mnohi-
nory, ono of whtoh laa wind-mill. If it
wasn’t for the wind-mill the world would
noon return to barbarism.’ A boot.
jaek cannot b0 olttmod~as ma
ohlnery, b~ll~b ~t ha~ no el~0-valv0.
The tmmo ~au be said bf an extension
~tblo..~m~Ul~,mi 81~tteet inventio,’,s
n m~l£ery’~a#~e-e]~med the engine,
k>eomotive, saw-mill, eider-press, buck.

in

-who :wM

.nmeh of the

She ie

e~e the
re’°dee in nidden

men

’r(NM)~. ’ 

8outhern states.

of the Balti-
railroad

ing of
tot~ ro~enue~of the rosd at
inereaee over last year of
pon~s were )~4,524,~4t.98--a decrease of 2.9
per cent. over Ja~t’ year, , "

The mlLTor~f. New 0Hearts, in ~ m~t

and

~ears; metatime ptyinI
The Howard amsoctation of New Orleane ap-

peak for $S0,000 to pay off outatendlnlg in-
debtne~ contracted during the ptevtlenee of
tho fever.

A dl~Unot ahook of earthquake
enced along tho MlaMsaippi vallcy.
reported. ~

Benalor Gordon has been re.elected by the
Goorgi~ legi.lature.

While a murder trial w~ in p,~gre~ in
] ~llanal ~] ~, Ind., Wvi’~e~ T4te and WBliam
’,)ve~l~ :t prominent men;’qttan~led tn the
,,,urine ,, ov~ .b ’u~..~.: ~0,,

~ate east XaOVO twto~ xatauy... . ~ ,
The Jury in thence of the United 8tatea

against eerr*tn importel~ in Bal~tmore, tn whieh
it was eltlmed that Demm augtrS were artt-
flclally ~lor~d. for the ~?m~, .mot endl~ tJao
imymont ot autlee,--anu wmon exalted 0ousts-
arabia intere.t tmo.g de~ler~---de~lded thtt
th~:su6ars were tmiort~, but’, declared thefr
Uef in the non-complieity of the importers.

’ shot himself
an

8~otde. WhUo d’
tending his wounded he fttnted
from excitement and
Qa the covering, WI
the father to a erldp.

Tho twelfth tnnual aenion of tho National
Grange, pttrens of husbandry, wu held at
IUohmoud, Ya., repreeentatiou~ from twenty-
five IStat~ being in Mtmultnm. ]0
oflioert show the order t,
eonditlou
r~cel~lowin ~b
by Governor Ho~liday , ]
¯ The qulot little vjllage of t4ulliwu, Iudism~,
¯ ~te boelt the ~toeno of a tmal mi,,e d[~ttter by
whtoh about twelve meu were killed and many
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lk,m~ m el~ed to
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met beeeato eplmmat teth) D Inoerdl 
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*h. rli.oa.ky ou~ punic m~,,nt., enmZ.

ale the~e evt-ta, ,-because of th~ I~
,.~ ~, th.~m b~ the
Im~, #~d th.~m~h oZ o~ the~z
in the way xmw by them, and even after
seventeen y~of unb ,l~kea Rep~zbUmm
t~te, with not one d0tlar lost where tea
wee ltolen under Demoeratio. rule, the

tl~ l~-.ee~tto rebemon, l~ i, no~ too
mwh te ,.y t~. for thh ~ values
m lnermmd uamtandly, more than

half, mat efeoene m~t d~eue w.,-
~Minal~i ~ ~r thht t’ea~n and nooth-
¯ r s the debtor e htm must suffer in nol be.
lag able tommt,theu~ ob:tStdeeM,

Ipdowu to hopele~ nuu. t~ueh ~s t~e

It’ ~ d~mm~at

It mmve to

.... ; ’-’7 ~ ~ / ¯.L:

mt ea ~tm.¯

lurer’ruStle of Imuh ,
r virtue of an ord~ of the ~ of ~asa.

a e~t~ t F. ~lohm r
kl s et tlslo

~e~ Pnblle
the ~ bur OitT, ~ew Jer~y, ou

~,, d,- lendn~y, 81m.e 1rUm da~V of

TW0 O’CLOCK in the ~em~m

tot esdd Ion ~nod the vtrdk’t. Tltoy nay be aul-
t0d mat tim~ ~ tmvs the 8o114 8seth t~

[ their
of the Wmtm~ at,tee.

ii:

~mscy for ouch polltle0d oa-
q ~.ll ~’"’ ~ It ; If not,

thq~re~req~t.tv ~s ~.r~ crest te l~h
Temue’s ~1~. ¯

dkemmo ef timremitee~hatluh~IEkm- adb tl~ a~n ma whto~ the p~ety took m~-~.a
rome ~ : Izmt::~ wll t ¯ s~ ,-li,~ .n,~, .d ws .¯la. m._i~l]y al~r~klatu tba ladllmttlon with whleh ~ : Its
mm~ etlm~llke time wtdek tim people ~mom~h.~ m~sy ootomper~e r*L~y to

tim d~ of tim ~ine/ansti ~mlmr that tim ~ oth~"
4nkmadlh~w~ It 1~1~ I~ lllr~.tlll~ 11n~l ~ muatau a whoisnppert ~e Ohio hi¯
lithanaiomsll[soldUtll~nlpolt~o tim I/el hies, wbkhhu.aimuly brm~ht ~ mm~h ud nltenu’l I
~Mtilaloll~0(lllitldl~lldtMDeltlik.

dllmdlrltilol it. BIitlt~lm lot aiole ~ Ii
~._.~ ~d~! lmm ~t ~11~1 .~ ~1 eta~11 IBiIs admlmmml~ llq~iiem~. A-otborsad peth~ nm~ Im

~,llldMllall~lllmllltl:l~y ~ II~ ~Itin6salN~’~hOl~IImr flell~g tluL~ the ,w..Im~ted~, *
Mew llu~uh..,...;..;.-.~ Gtoa~u ]t~,z~r. ~ Dmmdlt, Immmas w,~:mtral~ "m n~ e~e Omm~e, ~, mat the Xu~...--. .................;.....Joa~’Z~.S,---~.

! d’,mbmtl~ of tho selid 8oath in u riced p~ll ’/be Drama,. .................. Wna~ta Wnmm.

iPhhed our end so far u-we makl. And ~ vent the rudiz~tion ¯f wider, the moot a~lia ~t~z um,WmmLY TitnUNS
!o~dbrtsmbo pulforth. We want 811 bq~bdlysdaq~d ~cha~nroddm to lookmatut of ~ tlmrquutlas purely in todd ~ too ~r rmm
bloed.:sa4 ~t llud,, wltheat al~.

for remote
in¢ themn~voe to think ef wbat-~Ute*t eem~lht
not te be, l~rem nmhh a Imtndpolat they ~mm
¯ at but mu ~at m.eaw or later ¯ mild
pnd¯eM n)blld North, and b N¯rth wnmme
all the old frm shmoe and the toe.at
m~eae turbo Un|oa. We bare ¯o mm~
the metb~ in whieh the I)~tooratis
inRuuth ~lrolina hue Imeu wnd¯otod Ju~
made theussade ¯pea thli~mds of KepeblJeaa
vote~ in the Nort~ It Cannot be au~l~ UNIt ]t
WU mlempr~uted. The lute spslmre slinky
coplrd from the Cbarlestoe ~e0e~ amd Cmwl~,
a I)emoer~tie journal, the roporth of ira: ~.
p0udoaii~-~o had aee0mpaaled the l)~oecm~

! ie eamvueoers through the State, and laid them
: before their readers. ~hern was no word of
Comment neeeulnry. The plain, ¯avsrnhbed
narrative told uplisltly enough bow it hap-
peas that Wade Bamptha b sleeted Governer
.of He¯an C~olina without opposition, and the
entire ConKrereloaal deisgslioo b Democrat,s.
The Dem,~crat~ h~v~or that vistot~ by
the loss of J voe~’~Kdhitud~’bf Northers and
We~mm votes) and the probable treasfsr
nearly 1O0 electorni veto ups- whieh
counted, tithe Kepablieaus. If

othw I= New.York.
TIll WilKLT TIIBL’NE

country
h ,mtborl~ has said of it that "The

dcttlssa~ than say other ,~1~,61(
r ~ th thb ~tatry." It in
yaflta_fl~de~ Its new form (mnlxteen
lr todllmL lad laltahlo fol bill Silk hu
=gly ix~utar.aadft~larlp, cla ̄  t.Vl~
~ thlltofBleCpal~r* of|asCII S~ lqa

It~atfou. lts~ricultunddklqmmaml und r(
it/m ~ent ofsa ezpeflsaced NO4 ~tn sl
with a sta~ ofmvmd ~ and ¯l q;

eootrllmtm%bmo~ mrefntly ~m ,~t
sad it hu ~eys O,e~n eoo~ist~ the buL

the o~ldel

on t~l~;l~ gain and I

meet of tht d.y are ul Dnrl.lS
theensalug ymr thet~ may el*.) among
msay other Imtut~.s: I l.I I~ne PHecnal ~mlna.eenem

Antl.Nuvery Wet’k, by Oliver Johnson

to wit:
All those eertaln Lot* or Land mhrets [a the

Towasldp of Galloway in tlm County of Atbm.
tie and BUtte of New Je~ey, bounded u fol-
lows : Bo~¯lna~ art tim ~mst .eoA’aw.ef Brsm¯n
Avsnoot ud Um~hd Street, f, klali l~tnning
n.rt~ eMtwsrdly along the southeast aide of
~dd Avenue to ¯eoraer common to ~m Lot
mambeve~ ~-and Yore- Lot- unlabored
Iheea, lu)d oxte0dlug those lu length 0wdepth

the said breadth in
w|~h said At-

Iota fl’onting Bremen and Berlin Aveuue~oea.
Utiningase~rding to the form plan forty m,
known sad dedguted as Farm L~ta namBerad
thlrtem ,tad four:an (iS and t4) on the piss
of divisieu of Land of t~o t~lo’eSNlt’ Farm’ud
Town AMoei&tlou, t espy of whisk l~ al~t in
the Clerk’s OMoe cf reid ~ounty of Atitntlo;

s premises conveyed by ~ld Ste.
0 ~ld M~ria Lots .by Dand boo~

date Febraary.lfi, A. O., I~6T, aid reeerd-
Clerk’s Oleo aforesaid, in Book No.

of Deeds, pNge bY, k~, sad couveyed by
Ill4 Andre.gLum and Marls. hie wife, to said
]~rans Richter, and recorded in Atleatio County
in Book lqo. 3fi of Deeds, page 144.

Also all them em~in Building Lot~ of Laud
and promisor whk ell the bulldiogs sn~q~l
thornton, situated i¯ Bf~ il¯rbor City, in the
Coe,ty of A u~at~ ena,Stat~ of Nsw Jermy,
designated u Love N’os. 8 and 9 it block 1~o.
~19, bounded aud dmcrthed at follows: Begin,
nlag at a point in the southeast side of Phila-
delphia ,~vanue two huud~d eoathwest~ly of

uliz Btmt; thence ruuniug soathwe*t~rly
the said side cf said Avenue eighty feet,

an¯ exte~amg in leuKah or depth eoutueuturly
one hundred sad feet, keeping the

and et right
Arena-, to the northwest

he~k |tcoet,oontainiogtwelve theuesad~qeare
fmt~ and heiog the somepremi~e which Wil-
It=.. Ford end William 8ehm~le, trustees of
the"~loueester Tows end F~n’m Asloelstlon,"

~Deed, Dated Oat. 6, A. D., 1859, sad reoord.
in the Clerk’s Omee ~fAtisutio eouuty overs.

said, Oetuber "77. A. D., 18~9, i¯ Book N of
Deads, folio fi36, granted nod oonveyad to thc
~ald CharlesHormen, Aud farther, ......

Ales, lot No. 8 in said kiosk No. ~19, bound.
u follows’ Begnnnlng at ¯

th- northeast sidc o) Atlantis Avenue,
feet southpl~tw,trdly of Phd tdelphla Av-

enue; thence ran.Jog Iout0e&,twerdly along
the sald sldeof said Avinntlo Avenue fifty feet,

werdly thee hundred end twenty

eiuex ~ snuck, day oi nilCat, the flnm-
~sLfaflumof~m Amertoan muzen. The
ilmall u[ .tbaA emele cm~elea~ rebellion
whteh ltlmdeath, im ereegat ~ ire~
It~ofets~, a~t ©rut,./ beth high
sad low. ~e m, mlt of tlm~ mbelUou has’
~ued "~ ~~lv~oli employ-
meat to ~ the~mad meat and r.tm ootmuT

llt~su uumblenppo~ to eddse bow he-
math the fury’of the utonn attcl now lie
ipowe:le~ exeept to mark tar l~tt of de.
dsae~,,mdto be driven by ~e I~ortfl’

the home or.t~tr,(dlUdbood and

eleshae any business toqu.:rqd, but there h
l~om for two opitions about It. Two yasr. ago
Mr. Tilde~’e ~l~S~t5 in South Carolina notified
him b~eipher ;elogrem that the 8ta’e had
Irene ILepubJlean, sad it J~hardly credible that
during the tim6 that lu~ sines olapmd..o m~ay
ltepublieanJ should bare died, been eouverted,
or mov~l away) all iO 8Jve Mr. Ilsmpto¯ led
hh friends the field entirely to themetlyoe.
But, es we have reid) the people of the North
a¯,l fleet have bee¯ informed thrne|h Dame
erstle ebaa¯eie, of the poeuitar fubion sf ask.
mg Hempen ~,eJorlth~s in 8outk @elias.
and they bsve re0samd it by ~npmttlag ene
Demoeretie ma~cflty after another and doelding
that. tf they esn help it) the party which ~br-
area and eaoouregm sueh offs0ees sl~tast fm
doe and the b~dlot .hall not relp lin expected
rewards.

bulb is the mend of the ~oetloas, and Dm-
0anOn will be unwise If they ae not taste warn-

8elnn P~)t 4Lu~n
Occ~le~l con.

Gull H..mllton; sad
tel from wrltefl of equal nets

¯ TWO PAPERS INQN]I:.
The Weekly Tal~n is sow m erm~g~l as to make

two cemlAote e~l ~ep~tte pspom ofei ~ht I~%en ~tch,
the nat containing the news mid pc|ilion ; the ~e~ond,
thec~rreapoeden¢etl~ctJoe’ poetry, hon~hold depm’t-
m~n~, etc. Both ehle~ of the family cen thee en~oy th~
the I~l~’r at the ~ time. Derloi the i~tt year row
de~ hitva fooed this S elXq:laliy sth~t~tiYe and scorch-
lent h~tture.

. NO RIVAL8 TO fX)MPAItE IT WITH.
Both weekly led tleml-Weeil7 TeleuXlare now on-

tJ~ly unlike the correepondl,l imnee from any other
dally ofllm In New.lfmal--whollydtfferent in form and
eppesrettce, with bursar ty~,and easy cemlmmble to
the three sod foot dollar rellltem or IllcreffJournnda~
The prfo*, however, remal~ m e-r befow thelre M to
def~ co~petJtlon ; end the premiume t~o more vaduaP
hie and out~tastud tfom loire ever been olfere~ bY other

, o~rq~por.

log elxtoon thousand eq,
of the asme premiee, which
tee of the said"(~louce~ter Tow¯ and
Aelooletion,’, by De~.d, dated ~ovember 18, A.
D’ 18116, and recorded in the Clerk’s Omce
aforesaid, Doeember I, A. D. 1888, in Book °-7
of Dmds, pegs 859, &e. gr rated and oon~yed
to the laid Sophie. wife Of Charles, Bermsu,~
And in.her,

Also. lot ha, ~ in the salt block 319, bound-
ed and desorlhed el follows : Bcginulcg al~o at
I point lithe unrlhesst side of Atlantis Ave-
nue, one hundrad fse~ southeseterly of Atlaulio
Avenue, thence rnan~ng southesltwardly along
the paid side of said Atlantic Avenue filty feet,
sud oltondlcg in lessen or depth northeastward.
ly three hundred fat, kooplog the said breadth
lu narellel lines, and et tight angles with At-
lantis Avenue, eontalning fifteen thoesead

. squau’o feet, and being the same promises which
issue the graves of t]Mk doa~ in the bit- Ingtrem it. The instaneu d tim anreult~ ¯p.

TERJI[~ 0~-~ T~XJ9 ~’NJ~,
the said Stephen Colwell, truetoe, aforesaid by

u popular rtlbts in the 8ruth de ¯or lisp D~ dated BepL 14, A. D., IMO, sad Noorded~l~iee8 of their I~y ~ ~ ¯ It¯r- wllh chins the else of Wade H¯mpton’e tr(
as aforeseld June I1, A.D.~ 1870, In LIher 38

~lllsk~, th~f ~ I~, tl~lliltOl~ Imph. /n the 0harleltha dhtrist of 8~tth Po.t.ge Fr~ So tAe U.i¢ed ~latee, of Deed, falls t,l &e., granted and eouveyed

g~erap ~ It~lttore to the ,jtMJgi~, t
OMollnab far instmloe, file Rep¯hllesae kava airs to the ttbJ Bophis Herman ¯ad ooureyed
.t~qumdy d*mow~trat~ th~ they have ¯ ms- DAILY TKIBUIqF;, 17~u- ............................ $10 00 to enid Fence Rlehler by Charles Herman endt;If~I-WEKKL¥ TRtBUNte I year ................... 3 0o&all." Sooty of 1~01 but Jt Is ~n¯~,~ueed that the ¥1re c~,~t,~, 1 year, to see Po.t O~,:e .............. 14 so 8ophle, his wifh by Deed, dated June 17, !~7.~,
]Demoofotla da¯dJdato for 0egress has been i Ten coplrs, I yeer, to one Po*t O~ce sod see and reeorded in AIlaatle Couuly, fn Book 44 of

J~[~ ~ou~h ~ Po~U~t~,
eleoted by a majority ef 7,04~. Xn the 8elm¯ , ft,. copy ........................................ ~.~ ............ ’~ oo Deeds, pege 478, &o.

, dillrlot of Atal~ms, whets by the lest reaJat~a- WUeWeKLY TIIBUNI )
y~r ...... p~ 00 1 year....li4 (30 ]Pc L. VOORIIEE~,
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and femnd himat-hin~oom dead-drunk.
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well timed.
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But this ¯ iusi
of. "elitfle fa~m.weLl,~

No fruit is so l~lump and plummy as
the It ass t beautiful

ton

said¯ Griswold.

. "~ll-d0 itt :~ ~said Griswold
and kbe4~argam,~ made. ". ;

i Upon the~sht: of the perfo rman~
Ward called Smith and~ the attaenos ox

.them of
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’a third ns more,-half
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declared
be

from

set on a ixtedallion.shapad space on one
b| ’the 0ut~r k~iekL ~he ends of the
rivet tb~t held the sticks together were
also of dla~onde;. ~he price~,pf the en-
tire fan when completed amounted to
:~1,~00.’ The nubSe~ of M. de Beau-
moat’s painting w~ thebeaeh at Dieppe
during the last oentuvg, au enin~t~
and Wattsau-like.;seene,#rowded with
figures and too delicate and fine a work
of a~to beearried .ms a .one would

if he would allow possesses a fan painted by Louis Lenoir,
whereof the pasting alone cost ~,000.

demanded the entire performance. ’--
minntee was passed in A Race with tits Flames.

t: thegeneral and L. A,
auditorb: about stale jokes and the.recent prairie fire.
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of wind.
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Three D0Uar~ per Annum,or Twenty.five Ceali ’
per Single Number.

TI.e Mxsazlno m~ b~ erderedlhr0u~h imr nookl~t~
er N~w~d~t ler.
. W~n~nt dl,~etlyfrcm thoO~¢ut, tlm ~mee~
be pre~Jd br Ihs Publt~her. "

Frank Lesli0’s Publishing House,
53, 55 and 57 Park Place,

NEW YORK,

Gentle.
Women

Who want glossy~ ~uxurlant
and wavy tt’~ses of nbwndant,
beltttttful Ilair niust use
LYON’S KATHAIRON. This
elegallt, clle.q, artlcle~ always
mltlle~4 |,ht3 lllih’,grow freldy
and i’.sl, koel)~’i ~ from fallhlg
otll, arl’es{a ttud t.ari, s gl’~y-
nes.q, rt;mo,es thl~ldrull’ mid
Itching, makes tile ]lair
strong, giving it a ©urli.g
tende.cy and keeping It In
any desircd position. Beau- "
tiful, healthy llulr is the sure
result of IisingrKsthah~ll.

: t

0

,̄ A/tot.planting, the

ifis ~ to

leaves, e~ other

~d ~esd Mm~h
20, .a~ thebulbe "come
as hM

of

or ~ ~uburban

but ~iving-ua -the-future i
flowers. They need Little room, .little
ears. little expense, and repay the little
trouble expended upon them meat grate.

fully. Who would be without n bed of
~em~

The those bulbs occupy can be

~̄o the Unit~.Ststea
deprecatethlS

lanes, bro~ e~ ’Me,awhile the

anY Franeh ~ion.for i can bet

¯ .. v eampsign,.was sentawayto to -be agmn m su- To ~iberis. whence he, esesped, and
tuns. are ~ame to this country. The’Son was

ecru on tree plafns of the far WeSt andpie to take this trouble early besamea hunter, rangJngins m~h of thethem. It is worth mentioning * that the of ~ame everY,an immense ter~ )ry. "Slight mid"
crocus, tulip end snowdrop may be left Deau’ous to see’the: world, he we ; to remed’y ;
several years, without lifting the bulbs, sea ; was wrested off ,Formosa. and 81vo.suroin the same bed, and I have seen ere- badly treated by l the natives of that almostimmedlate~. " ;

~ r:"--*" ~." .’.euseathriveinthe.sed.of a lawn, flow- island..An English. eaptalu nd ~oed .~I]IW- ~ ..... ’ ’.,:enng among the grMs for years in sue- him to visit Singapore, where he got
. Tl~O~lebmted ....cession. The flowers grown time. how- hi~ en~gement, IJis price being ~50 per ¯ : .~YI~"ever, are rather in[erior.--~’Lo~i~f, ~n hoaJ for tigers.. D’Harnaneourt is asv. " Weed T~.~uSAr,~riomt O~l~iva~or. ’ ing money to go to Algeria, where he

& (~lutltter os’t~tlolp~, will be under French ~z 1~o~.’.~I~a~; Oom,~n, :
Now York, Bo~tmi, t~! G~i~., where he can k,ll .............-. TI~o pain c~nsed by tlio- ,tin,-of a , " " i

la~ o m
~ ~ he covets the f~p t r idlest " the it of n certain [ . ~. More thin .80:000 0~net o~ Ptr~r~tnn

amount~of acid poison Injected into the [ anu is des/reus to rival Girard.

/re.uow ~o~a m me U~te~l_BttN~- .ye~/y. The

blood. The first thlng to be done/s to [ ~eamr~rie~Canb~trnleo~id to be not only ~st a~=~ nm~.. n, ~& Rva~l!n, whonave tuen highest ~ at.~..world’s expo-
press the tube of a small key firmly on I ; , and has had many s ition? for: .twel~ ~am, .t~d are. the oidy

" ¯ de erats encounters, from which odthe wouu~, mowng the key from sl~e to [. ~P . . . " gO ~merloau magere WhO nave taxon eueh at any.
aida_t~faeiht~te_tli~ex-ulalonp .....of the’i zuc~ alone has deHve~d him. He is i~. T e il~ao’~
sUn-t~ and its itc00m-an-in-~, y g ~eon. ,- i- - | ehned to intemperluos also, and it is d v~ /~tn~m

.... not unlikely that a me ts or will ere¯ ho etlng, ff left m the wound should " 0 "g "
’ 1 ....... In d ,lira ant.~ .... fu |’- e-trso~ otherwise ;t .;|, ong hunt him wxth fatal success ’ and s,Q extema

diphtheria~reatly increase th0 local irritation. ~fv~21m, the trohb~oof n jo~m.ey to troubles’].’he I~ison of stings being ~eid. common ¯ ~ _
eeneo points to the alkaliee as the paper
means of onto. Among the meet e~fly
procured remedies may be mentioned
n~ft soap, liquor of ammonia, spirits of
hartehuro, smelling salts, washing soda,
quick.lime made into a paste with water
lime-water, the juice of an onion, to’-I
bseeo ju/ee, shewed tobacco, brnised~
dock leaves, tomato, ]nice, wood asllea,
tobacco ash and earbenato of ’soda. If
the sting be severe, rest and coolness
should be added to tl~e other remedies,
more especially in the ease of nervous
anb~eets. Noth/ug is so apt to m~k0 the
poison ~ctive as heat, and nothing favors
its activity lees than enid. Let the body
be kept cool and, at rest~ and the activity"

. rof the poisou will be reduced to a mira.
mum. Any active exertion ~hereby the
circulation is quickened will increase
both patu and ,welling. If the swelling
be s~wre the part may be rubbed with
sweet oil, or a drop or two of laudanum.
Btinge in the eye, e,r, mouth or throat,
sometimas |eadto sorione oonsoonenees.
in euoh e~os raedioal luiviee ° shollkl
always be sought, as soon as poahible,

l~[em Far4be Or~kard mind ~lardeu.

Words o~ Wisdom.
Man is more th~ oonstitutions.

In many portious of the oouutry there
has beau su0h su oxoe~so| rain that ar-
tificialwatcrtng ha,. not suggestsd it-
self. The summer of lset yeUe, a~ well

: antheone Just ~ta. t,l~aving been un.
, usually moiet~ there is t-he greats/
.’probability this the eo~in8 one will be
’ d~y, There a~e few looaUti~ that do
not have their years o~ drouth, end
when the f~clliti~ are at hand there
should always Im provi,lon for irr/ga-
tton. It may be that watering will
really neede,|but~onos in three or five

The greatent pleasure of life is love,
Light ca~os spdak~ great 6nea are

dumb.
Hate no ouo-hate their vices not

themselves. ,
Approve thy friend privately, oom-

mend him publicly.

b Trnthoften diaplease~ a lively soul,ut it alweys persusdos a junt mind.
Men seldom improve when they have

no other models than themselves to
c~py after.

A _man can do without his owu appr~
bation in mu0h nociety~"~ut’mu~t mak~
groat exertions "to’gain it when he Hve|
alone.

Everything may be mimicked by hy-
peortsy, bat humility and love united.
The more mrs, the ~oro nuliant when
they meet..

Wm, ldet Iw’ith thyself be ae~lusint0d,
then see what others are doing. But
woulJet thou understand others, look
i,,to thine ovn heart.

t~
/.ang|la~ of Flager.Rings.

In e~.o of.a gentleman wi,~hing to
marry--liberally "in the market" with
hi, heart--he wears a plain or ohn~ed
gold ring npou the flrs~ auger of the
left or heart htmd. Whe~ auoeeae at-
tellds his suit, ~d lm is actually ca-
gaged, the ring ~asu~s on to the third
fluger. If~’ however; the gentleman de-
sires to tell the fair cues that ri|e not
only isnot ’, in the market," but t~t he
does uot dmign to mtrry at all, he wears
the ~t&9~t upou his little 81mini and all
~0 ]~ll~ my audemtaud thi~ ~o b out
o/tlteir ~meh. With the faJr so~ "the

~teers ;it is this uncertainty that makes
all the more ueoeetmry to be prepared

for &’outh when ~ doea ~ome~ Every
experienesd lmit.Krowe r hsa know~
~m~ums w]teu *an kbnadaneo of wate~ laws of the ring" are : A nlaln or
wouhl have 81wm him a yield of utraw~, classed gold ring on the little ~nger ot Woet-CotOniT.na ................... W ~ ~.
be~dm, the profits du wb’i~h wonh/have Lho rJsbt hand implies not "engaged," tt~l~...........,..... ~ ][
paid f~e a mnoh larger outlay than is
ord/narfiy reouired to provide means to
~rri~ute t~e w]tole ~a~t(on ; and .() with
othe¢ ~pa. lu oar uncertain clim.t4
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is uothl~ dlaiff m forbidding tboet OAK HALL
thin Fall. The l)mO~ +atteatl~ of Mr. Wanamaker hm
briohtem:d up e~,r/thlns about the place, and the Fall
with a . i~

GRAND SE D..OFF t
~~ in Clothing --d Cloth- k ~ the broad

moC ~!
f~l 8W IdOl t~ J~

shows that the people have discovered that

o


